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Dcall \\,i llialllso ll, ill Con\'ocation \\' edn esday Ilight, J31luary 13th, di sc usse d th e t o pic :
' all I t'd- P tr SfiNI icz,'{' i Jl Coli {'g c Li f l'. II e r r e· 011 ~~ ()Il day e ~' ellill~: Jalluary 11th , at eight I If
marks .pro \·ed \'~ry .timely ill the face of ap o clock, III th e LIttl e 1 h ea tr e, th e ~ e ,,' York proachlllg exam lllatlOns. She compared th e m
Stri~lg Qua~t e t played. t o a ll10st e llthLl~ia"ti c I with c lo~ e-L1ps in the m O\' ies, which ha\' e 110
:1~ J(!J~,llce.
I'ro m th e fir"t group, "F rom My hackground and engender so lely an emotiollal
J.lf e, hy S m etalla, the se four m ell lulled th e I re"ponse. It s hould be r em e mb e red howt'\'e r
au di e llc e ulltil it "eemed as if a "pell had he ell that, '.\'hil e ex am s ar c important, they do no~
. I . ' J' }
.
I :11~
Ie 'Illter e~ t III
the ex.qlli~it~ melo~i e~ \\'a s II co mpfls e th e wh o le of th e final grad e, daih'
qUlckelled by the explanatIOn WIth wlu c h Mr. 1 lessolls, writt ens ~nd pap e r s makillg up frOI~
Rath preceded th e pia: illg of th e"e four IllO\' e- one- half to t\\'()-t!llrds of it. Students ar e prone
mellh.
to I~t exams loo m large and terrible, hut , ,,·ith
III th e ,,(,COIHI part of the program. t\\·o
a little c lear kn o\\' ledg e rath e r than \' ague
IllO \'e mellt~ from the quarte~s of Il an ll l and
"cattnillg facts and a mind functioning a(' olle hy hi" cOll t emporar.\ , B occ h er i;li, wer e
curatel ," hecau~e of prop e r "Ieep and exerci~e
l'ho.s~1l to repre~ellt th e clas~ic period of COIl1there is littl e t o fear. Since th e first clas~ at th ~
po"ltIOI!.
open in g of ~chool, th e Illind ha~ he en storillg
Th e rariali oll s consti tut e one of th e IllOSt
up facts alld formillg hahit~ that " ,ill he "urfamous compos iti ollS ill thi s popular form. Th e pri~ingly useful in a cri<;i~.
theme ,,' as or iginall .\ ' compose d In' 11a\(ln as
:'\ ext, l\1i s~ \\ ' illialll"o ll a"ked that qudell!s
:1 na ti ollal allthell1 for A,us tria , a'lId la't er illlook at th e pla ce of exall1 illation ~ ill th eir life
co rporated ,,·ith a ma...terh· ~e t of four \'aria- i
pla~1 :1" a \\' hole. Mall .\ ·, particul:1rh' after
tiom in the so-calle d "F'mperor Quart e t" ill
hollda ., ,,, a,k th e lll" e "'t' ~ \\·11\' the\' \\' a;t e th eir
r: major) () fillS iO, S o.,.,'. The st raill , allllo~t you
th ill studyillg :111(1 grin~\ing through test~.
"'lIblime ill ih simplicit,·, an d ~o d en) ti ollal ill
But eX:lIl1i lla tiol h in co ll ege, " ' hil e th n ' are
it, character that it i" ' use d as th e tun e for a
p r act i (' ally not h i n g co m par e d " . i t h th o,,~' 0 II e
h.\ mil, " ' as his fa"orite ,,'o rk , and to ward" th e
meets in ~I fter life may, ill some measur e, h e
clo ... e of hi~ life he oft en console d himself h\,1
a pl:eparatioll for' th elll . Imt ea d of lettillg
pla\ illg it ",ith great exp r ess ion.
cmotlons run a\\'a," ,,·ith th em, students "hould
. B(~ccherilli·". " :\lillu et" h:1 s hecoll1e a great
lIlak~ all illtcllectual e ff o rt to ~ec th e part ill
J:I\' orlte, alld I'" playe d in :lrrallgellH'llt" for ,
relatlOll to the. \\' h ~lc, just as ,,·hen a clo"e-up
t·\'LT.\· concl'i"ahle comhination of instruIlH' llt".
fa(.le", the. ~uhJect I~ ... een agaill in proper 1'('_
It W:I" origillall\ a 1l10 \' enH' llt of a quilltet. hut latloll to It ... hac k groun d.
ha" lo...t Ilolle of its charm and delican ill the
prc"cllt arrangcI11l'lIt In' Alhert Stoc""c(.
Ila:'dll'" rapid IllO\:elllcllts arc di"'lillgui"hed
h\· da"h alld \'igor. The "Finale" \\ :1'" ~he LIst
1110 \. e IlIC II t f r () m h i ~ () II a r 1('/ i!l ( ; m / Jl () r.
popular l.\ ' kIl O\\' 11 as the- Rir/ ns Ollar/(/ .
, ; \ 11 illterc"tillg cOlltraq " ' as p~O\' ided ill the
flll;t! group 11\' four ('ompo"'er" of d ifferen t
Il a t i Oil a lit i e~.
Firq the R w,,,iall, Borodill, W:1S repre~ellted ,. Jll:lllila I' n· \\' ilt ..H:lun ga\'l' :1 rcadillg of
h.\ t h c .. :\' 0 t t U rJI 0," from h i ~ () u a r I t ' I ill]) ~ /II ' nant'//s of If /Il/ po It' SlrN/ ill th c Littl e
.\1a Jor. Th e Frellch CO ll1p o~('r, r)ehll~<;(,\ ' wrote I ~Icatre 011 thc Ilight of J:IIIllary <J th . Th e Cllr 0111 .: ' OIlC "trill~ quartet, hut th e "Clair d e' LUli e," LIlli rtl'-( ' :It ~ : l ':; P. :\1. ;Illd l\Ii"" Sll~ie Blair
\.'Tltt(,11 for plallO, llIight \\' ell ha\'(' h('l'11 \\ ritt(,11 pn'''l'lltc d 1\-11'". Ibu l'l' to th e audicilce. Bcs ide ...
f()r
thi .... 111 ((· 1'lU.ll1 , JUt
. Ig'lll g f rOIll th e tr:lll"crtp.
·
j1~'rtorIlLIIH'C" ill :-\l'\\' Y or h., 1\lr". Bau er ha~
tlOIl h.\', 1.11(1\,11..: Sch wah . l\lellde\..."oh: l, \\ho gl\( II 1.11,111\ illtl'l'prelatioll'" ill thi ... \' icillit\, alld
'lalld" lor ( ;('r~llall .\ · , \\'rote 110 Ilion' CILlrlllillg ;11 I. CXIII ,g t(lll, \\h ne "he li,·l·". She d es~' rih e d
llulll.1)('r th :11l till' "('alli'ollett a," frolll hi ... ()u({r - :1.1(' "ug(' ... (' ltill g . for th e play :llld ex plaill cd th e
If'! /1/ /:' F /({I .Ua jor. :'\or \\' :l\, tOil, had -; 1'" it... ('IITIIII1"'1:111('(" 01 th e Opcll ill g ,,(,Clle. From th e
r ·(> JH (''',e'
..
I: (I \.II(
'. . I ( ~.
. ' \\' I1(l,,(' COlIlPO"I. ' \'('1' .\ ' "Llrt "he \\'i lll th e illtCJ'(·" t of th e audicl1('c
, I t '' I t I , . "
"
Jlleg.
tl(~ll' :11'(' n~otcd III the fol k ll1u"ic of th;1I ll:ltiOll. ir(l lll hn ()\\II ('hanllillg pn"ollalit\, alld her
Ill'" ScaIH III I:I\' i:11l h:lrlllollie" "et thc ch;lr;l('tn ... plelldid illtnprcLltioll of th l' lo\'~ q on' of
lit hi" Illu"ic.
I\ohnl nro\\llill~: alld Flii':lheth Barre t t. ' Sh('
. It i ... gell('!';!Ih' conceded tn hl' t!'ll (' tlLII Ihe 111 :lde ,th(' ~c.ellc' \'(' ry \· i \,id throu g h h n
. . t rllig qll;1 r~ e l i . . th e lIj()q pcrfcct t.\ p(, ()f lllll ... ic. <lr:lIl1 :ltl c :Ihtllt\'. Th n,,(· :llllOllg th e audi ellce
.\ft('I" ht ':l rlll g the :\'('\\' Yorh. Slrillg QlI ;!rlct \\ ho h :l<\ "et'll th e pro d uctioll ill :\'C\\' York w crt'
Ill( ' 1I ()11111'" (';llIljHl'" full\ agrt ·(·... \\ith tiLlt :lhle 10 r('c :lpturc the :l tll1 o"p h cre of th e s tOI'\',
f'pi Ilifl\l,
;111(1 lor t hf)"'( ' ,\·IHl h;ld 1101 "C(,II it. thc atlllo~ 
pht'l't' \\ :1'" :Idllli rahh' ('J'c:ltc d. Th e tOiles (It
\1 .1'" ILIlln· ... \' oicc alld :1 ccrl;Jill lift of h er
('hIlI \\('I'e r('lllilli'cl'llt of K :lth crill e Corllell.
\\1 w h :I" 1l1:ld(' Flii'a\Jeth ILll'r (' tt li,'c :l,g a ill OIl
Ih e. "'age ill :'\C\\' Y o rk . \11' ''. Hall er', illlcrpr cLlt\( 111 of l\1r . H;nrctt :ll ld l[ ellr ielLl lbrr ctt
\\' cre cx('ep ti ollalh' ,,('II d (lll(' al ... n . .'\lld \\'Iw
l ' Pfl\l Cfl\llillg \J;lck 10 collegt' :I ftn th e h()li - C lll forget her ,,\H('tl\' "illlpcrillg IklLI J l edl c\' )
<1 ;1\ .... {'\ (.)'\ (lIlt · \\ :1'" glad to filld that l\l i" ... ' 1·:lh. ell :1" :1 "ho1(·. ~lr "', B ;I\l cr\ p('rforJl1:lll c;'
kell ;llll ;"",;, kId r( ·tllrll('d ;dl(')' h(')' illllt·...... . :\ 11 \\ a" Y('n' ,g ood :Illd \\':1'" ;lppr('ci:lt ('d to th c full
the 'lUt!t 'llt ... ('\.1< '11<1 to hl'\' ;1 h( ';lrl\ \\('leollll'.
I h\' hcr qlllP ;lthctic :ludielJ( 'e.
I

Enthusiastic Reception
is Given Mrs. Bauer

o

Miss Kellam Returns
After Her Illness

REPORT ON N. S. F. A.
CONVENTION IS GIVEN

Dean Williamson
Holds Convocation

STRING QUARTET
DELIGHTS HOLLINS

A.t COI1\'OC;lti o I1 011 Jalluary 6th, L collo ra
;\I ex allder r e ported 011 th e Sevellth .\Illlual
( 'ollgress of th e N~tiollal Studellt F edl'l'ation
ot Ame~' i ~a, to which the Clliversity of th e
(,it~, of lol edo wa s host, from Dece mher 27 th
ullt,II Janual)' 1St; . lYli"s Alexander was intro duud
MI"s \\ IllialTlsotl.
I , ~)n SUllday ~~fterIlOOIl the opening pl e llary
"(,,SIOIl ot the (o~lgress \\' a s h e ld. ; \lter th e
oihcers had hc cll Introduced by th e Prc"id ellt,
I·',d . Mu~n)\\' \ Dr. Doermalln, Presidellt of th e
I nl\: e rslty of the City of Toledo, mad e th e
o pelling adl,lre"s. Il l' co mplimented th e del egat.e!, on taklllg up th e challenge of the " lack of
"trIOU"lle:-"" ca"t at th elll h." Europeall qud e nts
I alld. adn" ed thelll Ilot to heco me dis co uraged
I as Id eab alld quick re~ lIlt" arc ill co mpatihl e:
D r. D oe nnalln t'ndcd hy extl'llding a co rdial
\\tlco m.e to th e d elegat es, .'\. "hort addr e"" \\' a~
{.hc ll gl\'l'1I h.\ ' Ed l\ll1rrcm', ,,' ho qr e""e d th e
.b et that IH oa dll e ,,~ of th ought should characterlife
t!l e :\(' Ii\' ity of the d ele gat es ,, 0 th:lt
.'\n:e.rIcall "tudents mi g ht Ilot he accuse d of
pol It IC a I a p :Ithy and a I a c k 0 fill t c r c ~ till th e
prohlems ;dfcc ting th e \\orld to-cla\'.
Fol1o\\il lg dilln e r that t'\' ening, -an informal
rcce ption w;\" held ill th e lohln' of th e hot cl.
At th e mornillg session Oil ' D ece mh e r .2~th,
th e delegat es diyid ed i nto groups to di" cu",,: ( I )
\\ :1,\ ' alld \l l';\IIS ( .2 ) Il ltCJ'lla tiolla l /{ ela ti oll'
( 3) yra\·e l.:llld (..t ) The Progralll- I 932· It
was Inter c"tlllg to Il o t e that althOlwh 0111\· fiYe
d C l eg ate" a It t' 11 d ed t h c I n t er II a t i 0 11 ; I R C (a t ion s
gro up thr cc ye ars ;lgo, it pro\'(' d 1,,· far th e
1110'-1 popu LII' group at thi~ meeting. ' Both ex t rcme paci fi"t~ a I1d. cx tr ell1e mil i t:l ri qS hei Ilg
p r es~' llt, the dl" C U~SIOI I JHO\' cd so exci til1g that
Ilothlllg could h e accom pli<;h ed : a committee of
t.hirt eell " ';1" appointed to dr :l\\, up r eso luti on"
tor di"cu ""i()l!.
That :lft e rJ1ooll th e d elcga t es di\'id ed illto
grou ps accordillg to th e t\' p e of collcge " ' hich
I h ('\' a tt e 11 d cd t () d i"c u <; ~ s r (' c i fi c C:II n p II" P ro hIcms. At -+ :,0 Dr. \\ ' ilkillS, of Oherlill Colleg e,
:Iddrcsscd th e cOIl"el1tioll on " :\lodnn Tr e lld"
ill College Education." lli s gCllera l point ... were
t hc 'l ea th, CIl richlll c n t of th e college cu rri c ulum,
the opelling of co llege<;, uni n'r, iti c" , etc .. to
\ \' n m e n, :lll( I th e r i ~ e 0 f (' x t r a -cur ri c ulu Jl1
:lc tl\' ltI C<;, :\Jl1()l1g th c lIlor e rC(,Cllt Ir el 1<I ... , h c
"'llggcsted th (' diff e r (, llti:lIioll \1( ·t\\CCII a gCt1('1':!l
cd tl C a I i () II d uri Il ,g th e fl r s t t \\.Il \ 'C a r" . a II d a
'pcci:!lii'l'd 011t' ill Ih e Iaq 1\\'0, '<;elcctin' :Id Ini<;~i()ll. heltn Qlldcllt-faclllt\· rclatiot1" . ctc.
Or. '''ilkill '' poillted (lut that tIl" c, i,lill g col1cL!'('
'eCIlI~ to h(' :1 prcprofc""ioll:11 ill 'lituti oll: Ihnt'
(C ()' I I ' l f II ()" 1' .\CI-: T\\ ·O. en! l ' \Y ,\ TflRFE)

h,:

I

I

v

Mr. Dickinson Back
at Hollins Again
:\ flcr \\ h ;lt ILl' ' c(, ll1 cd a \'cn' lot1g :Ih" ellc e,
\11' . \)i ch.ill"'() 11 11 :1" :11 b", rcturlled to J rollill s.
Il l' h :I'" \1('('11 lIli" ... ('(1 1)\ all, :Ill d hi s mall\'
friclld, :nt' ycn' gla d til "'1'(' him ha c k Oil
('; IIl1 PII'" IlII('(' lIlore.

11()l.l.I"JS S ITDL:\T LlI'E, J :\r\'L,\RY 1("

2
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1

Ii 0 II ins

.s tub ~ 11

Ii
t ~ if r

Pu Mis/,, ',! jorllliljhlly durill i/ Ih e co/11'1j1'
)'((/1' Ii}, a SI{/ff (omposl'd {,lIli r d}'
0/ 5Iu,/1'I115

I

I

"MORE

FACTS"

Campus Buildings
Are to be Renamed

It has been rumored-and confirmed by
:\ 1 r. Turner- that there is a plan under con,ideratioll for renaming many buil din gs on
campus. Some, such as the Susanna Memorial
S' ITDIES 1:\ TIlE l\'EW ECROPE
S' l '.\I: F
I
Illtinnan' and the Charles L. Cocke Memorial
l. S. S. i~ t'xper i llll'll till~ ill the cOJJlin~ ye:lr I l.ibr an', - hOllorin~ the founders of th e school,
r ,lilor., .............. , Ih,n RI.Y ('11.\1."1'1(
\\ ith a 11l'\\' dt' n'lo pm t'n t ill th e J) epa rtmt'llt of I Presser Ilall, which \\'as named after Mr.
.\' I"~'J r ,lilor ........ ,. FI , I/ .\llI'. TII \\ '.\RI:\!:
( ' ul tllral ( 'oiipera tioIL
r l'lIlur,' /:',Iilor .. ... .. L I.I/\1: 1.111 ( '01. 1.:'1.\\
Th eod o re Pr e~ser, who tau~ht h ere from 1880
HCll eath the pre,!'lIt economic and political ulltil 1883 and later donated the build in g,
/luJill,ss ,H I III{/(/iT, . . . . . II ,\ \ \' ETIE B .\LTI(
rri~i, ther e arc man\' nt'\\· forces strll~~1 illg for ( ' an' in Ilou,e, so-called because it was erected
.H IIIIIII/illi/ (,Iiior ... . ~L\R!:\J(Er SOCK \\'I LJ.
l'xp r t's,ion ill Ellropean life, furct's often in con- Oil the yery site o f \\' illiam Carvin's old fo rt ,
fli,· t \\'ith each other, hilt of importance for the ~I\( l "E:"tn o r," mimed after t h e home of some
R (' POI' I as
true ulld e rqallding of cOlltemporary life. Such of the Cocke famil~' in Eng land, whose resi.'\dria K t'llo~g I torct's are usualh' Illis~ed 11\' the tra\' elillg dence is at Eastllor, near Malvern Hill , seem to
Clare Stolle
I ,ill i:lll B'lI'll'
"lI dent \\' ho, if he' g ets :ll1y r~al contact at all be appropriately named and will thus doubtles s
~largaret
\\'eed
Bett \ Cole
\\ ith the eoulltn' ill which he i~ tra\'(~ lillg, is not be c hanged. The names of th e three d ormiSlI"an \\'(Jod
;\1al lt·1 Ih er
apt to ~t:'t one-sided political propa/Sanda. At torie~--Ea't, Main ami \V est-will also reBeth \\'hitc
~:Ira Cilliam
th e , :lIne till1e h e dues lIot wish to spe nd hi s main the same. This fact was decided seve ral
I I
~1an ' .'\lil' l' l\l cColllle l
\\ hole tim e ill a single centre at olle of th e \' ear~ a~o when th e qlles t ion of renaming th e
l I' l',l!; II Ia I' \ ' aea tioll cou rses .
huil d ings first arose. It w as announced in th e
I. S. S. i~, therefore, illvitillg the cullahor- .JlUlllll{{! Quarll'l'ly, an d a rouse d s uch a stir
I
'F h( 1',Ii lorilll .' llIff 0/ SIT!)!.\ r LII ' E 1' 0""'1/, '5 ! :Itioll of lllli\ 'e r~it\ , authorities in \' arious cen tres \\' h ell many of the Alumna: wrote to Mr.
1/", ri ll/It I 0 ,,~' i I Ii hold / ro 11/ 1'111)1 iill 1iOIl II II Y I'll I' the org:lllizat~oll of study we eks.
'fum e r :1sking that th ese three names r emain
arli ell" "~'lii(1t it .11'1'1115 III'i'I'JJIII)' " 11150 it dOI'J
Plalls for the follo\\' ing stu d y \\'t'eks hay e unchanged out of regard for sent im ent attached
nlll {/.<SUIIlI' Ihl' I'I'JpollJiIJilily /() r Ih ( opilliolls alrea(l\' hee l\ elahorated:
to them that the idea wa s tem p oraril y droppe d.
,·.\·pr".'J(J /1)' (o lllri/J/llorJ 0/ silllll'd arli (/I'J.
( a j .'\ stu(h' \\'eek in Berlin \\'hich is heing
There ,till remain, how eve r, th e Science
orgallized ill collahoration \\' ith Dr. Amold 1lall, th e g\'mnasium, th e Business Offices, th e
\\'olfn" Director of the Il och schul e fiir Politik dining room, the chape l, Teachers' cotta ge and
in Berlin, and which will deal especially with all th e other faculty houses except " R a th ou se."
the social c hallges \\'hich Germall Y is LIlIder- There seems to he a sl ight contro \' e rsy ove r th e
Sillce it i, lIIore than t\\l1 \\' er ks :If te r :\e\\'
idea of changing th e name of-or giving a
gOlnf>;.
Y l':lr',
L\'l'. the'
Yl' I'\' \"ord , re,ollitioll, hesides
I ) ."\
,\ st Uu,I \ . \\'ee'k'111 C raco\\' org;a nl. ZC( l 'In I name to-th e 1. itt le T heatre. Though thts
.
,
()
l'\'Oklllg
'
"
f or rl esig l!ati on is quite su itable to H o lfin sfo lk,
,
.\ a\\'II" , prllh:1hh'
.
" '"ggl',h ,oll1etlllllg
.
co 11 a I)oratlOn
" '' .It I1 t 11C l' 0 l'IS I1eomllllSSIQI1
II I th e 1l:ltllrt' ot a I1lghtlllare to th" people 111
..
. . .
t'
k'
'
I I
I.'
tl
S I lllt ellcctual Coopera tIOn, \\'lllch wdl cOl1centra te when Olle speaks of a Little Thea tre ou t in the
'
1 I1:1 Ilit"
tie
Illa
all( )\'l':1"I Ilf>; I1elll.
, 0,
.
. ' ll ll!;
'.
1
' "11 t l
1e 'HI
eas alldf
orces '
\\'hl ch I1a\'e h e I ped th e "orld, one is apt to refer more often t o a
to a\ '(lld hall:1llt\" :llI d l'IITUIl1\'elll h:l( l ream~, ' P I' I
1
.
'"
f
\\'{' ,kd I ll,e th e 'lIhtl(' :Ind ri rCllitollS Illethod 1(l I, 1 l~ e ~)p e tfo J;'elm adIII . a Ilatloll III ~plte ° 1 l110vement than to a building.
A great n umber of names ha \' e s uggested
.
II I'k'
I
t 1e P:1rtltIOII 0
0 an
In P:1st centunes all{
lit illl:lgilli ll,l!; 1()3 2 a, ,,'e \\'Ull l I 'e It to 'l'. ",hich cOllqitute the basis of the new Polish th em~e h'(' s to th e Adm inist ration, but the final
'1''' ,1 111:1\' hll d fm \ollr,eln's th e illl'\' it :lldc , ('OlI1l11unit\,.
c hoice \\'i ll not he announced until late r in th e
11101':11 ill' the pictur(" ':I l1d for 11111'(' thi, ('olllll1ll
(c) i\ stud.\' \Hek in Italy on Fasci~m.
I ,pring. It is hoped that if th e d ep r ession lifts,
11Ia\' ("l' ~1j1t' :1 tllo -o h\' iou, SL'lltcllliou'lIe,".
' J h" ,, ' II(" \H'ek , ill Bl'J'lill :1lld Cracow ,,·ill l ,omeone will donate a dormitory and it, of
T o hcgill \\'ith, the ('ll1ille llt J(J32 opells
he held during the secon d half of July and the course, would bear hi s name.
\\ ith n ' n\' ',udellt Cll,Il.Il: lIlplatillf>; (' xall1~ \\' ith i
'l'minar ill Ita'" to\\'ards the 1t1iddle of August.
--------0,------the lI tm o' t c:J!ll l1ll" ~. 1 h e r:lI mlll'SS, IIIOI'l'O\'e r, L S. S. is planning to organize seve ral tours
i, ju,:iticd, h1'C1U ' e e ach girl h:1s studied CO II- I of ,tudents from the l ' nited States and Canada Report on N. S. F. A. <';onvention
'('\l'IIlIOU"h' througllllut the \ear. alld Il eeds ; in connection with these ~ell1inars. An\' in, .
. '
(CO:\ TI\TED FROM P ,\ GE O:\E COLC' M:\ "l' lIREE')
ollh rl'\' i,:\\' ill order to d o \\'l"II ill hn ctlur,t's. dl\'
ldual ,tudcnt \\' ho \\'otild like
to take part
.,
__
. __-__. . ,
, .
Th~"I, tl) tllul·h on ",hat is at prc~ellt, a tragic
1I01,· - ",,11 :1r-\\(' ' (,l' it a mlld el of lI ea tlll'SS. , ill ~ th ese ,,,;dy \.\'('cb, is ~·eq.u es t~d to apply .to ,}wuld he t\\'O t ypes of collegcs, one for those
Cig:lr('tte hlltt, art' ill th e \\':I<;fhaskels, along the. L S .. S. h e.ldqu,llteis In Gene\ a.-111111- 1 \\ho expec t to follo\\' four years of college with
.
.
I professional training and one for tho se who do
\\'ith l'IllIH\ Illatc h hox(,s, apple cores alld the 1I11110,l/al ,\ludl:ll.' SIT"'I (~ ..
Ill(l ~e deslrll1 ,g adclttlOnal InformatIOn, see nllt.
1111\\ allt ed P o,lullk S""~''< or I'I'II/'l,illl' I'r Oi/rI'S5 .
R ecommen dations from the Executiye Com Beli c\'(' it III' Ilot, th e fioor i, devoid o f ;],hes, Lconora Alexander.
I~littee \\' ere then accepted and the following
coitFure" 01 \\ :1ter\\'a\'(' CO ll1hs ; and ~()f:t" pf
--------0 ------resolutions on International R ela ti ons passed:
reclillillg \\'(':II:lllhood. III c hap el a rn'eJ't' l1t
I.
The Cnited S tates shoul d lead the
,dt'IICt' rl'i).~II" :J11l1 th e h y \t1ll~ h:l,"e Il ~ '~ /1/01'( 1
\\'(Jrld
ill the ahandonment of armaments b\'
thall t ell \l'r'l" I A Hlp to th e l.lttl e I ht'aHe :
g radual disarmament. 76-67 .
"
,Iw\\" p~' "pl,' that .are illterested, or feigllillg
Entry
of
the
l:nitecl
States
into
th
e
2.
illtnt',t III the ClOSlllg \\'ords of a lec tur e, or
\'orld
Court
is
fanued.
99-25
.
\
th e last l\(ltl" of a mu,ical program. Strallgeh
I
3, Entry of th e Cni ted States into the
l'llflllgh, (,\'l' 1l th e :llldiellce in the halcoll \' i"
l. eague of Nations is fa\' ored. 86-39.
polite! ;\ Ild, \\'ulldl'!' of \\'ollder~-th("r (' i, :1
+. The l - ni ted States d elegat es to the
marked :Jl"(' IIl'e of flapping jaws, Bc cc hnut
Tl'aclll' r, and studellb alikr \\'ill be in\\
'
orld
f)i~armarn en t Conference at Geneva are
Slllell :11 III ,,' hi~,perl'll l'OI11IIlt'llt. Thc dillillg tl'!'t',t l'd ill I\YO :I\\'ards of ~ I OO each which arc
r()OI11 , tllO, i, :1 qartiing rn 'e l:il ion, tor there offered SIIlllh e rll t{' achers' colle~cs and co ll e~ e urged to stand for Americ:ln lea d ersh ip in a
i, 110 a tt l'lllpte d ,nl'akillg ill t he door aftf'r the I dl'partm e llt, of educat ioll for participatioll in gr;]dual reduction of armaments th a t will lead
prl',id"I It' , h"l l, :llld the ai,Il" he t\\'l'l'11 tahl rs :1 ,impl e prllject entitled "The (luest for Lnder- to total disarmament. 79-27,
s. The l -n it ed St ates ~ h ould not protect
:Ire ['olllp:'ra ti\'(,I\' IIIlcll llje,ted .
,talldillg." Th e project is spoll,o red by an
F\'(' r\'l)IIC ha, d rl,,,t'd lor dil illn, mOllo- a>soci: lt illil of Southl'rll educators interested in h ' force 0 farms the in vestmen ts of it s ci tizens
,\'II:lhic' gloo\l1 h :I' di ';]P Pl': lrl'd, and II lit :1 proll1otillg a sane educat ional approach to th e il'l foreigll cOllntries. 9G-+3.
(,. Compulsory military training is opposed.
,ill,l!;lc per'"11 i, " ,l !;ripillg" :Jl' out th e food. The prohlel11' of justi ce ill\'oh'ed in th e SO\lth's
t:lhk t ;lIk \\I)IIid he int el ligihle ('\'e ll 10 a racial situ:ltioll, and is promoted hy the COtll- l oG -::!2.
Since each d elegate represented his personal
' Iral lg,'r, prllhahh' :" :1 rt'''llt of th e deH'lop- missioll Oil Interraci:l1 Coilpcr:ltioll.
opinioll
rather than that of th e majority of
Jlll'II 1 (II th e inlerll:ltioll :1I Illilld :11 llo llill'. A
Olle :I\\anl of ~TOO \\'ill go to th e stu d ellt
1'(111\ l'I':lti oll "ith the prt' , id ell t, (If \':lriou, '\lhmittin g thc hest paper on thi s suhject, hased st\ldellt~ ill his co lleg e, thi s could not he tak en
C:IP1P'" org:l lli,a tiol1 , cotlll', ;1' a distillct sur- UpOIl ,OUITe, alld ,ugge'tioll~ \\' hich \\' ill he to be an accuratc record of ~tudent opinion :15
pri,,'. h'l' th n ' , :1\' "ith I)() 'm ;]ll 1l11':1 ,u rc llf ,uppli('d ",ithllut charge, } \ Il equal ~um " ,ill a \\' hol e in th e l ' nit ed State~.
At +:30 a t ra dance wa s h eld at the h otel,
jm :llId gra tific:l ti oll, th:1t th l' cl ltir e ",'hool is he a\\':1rdl'l1 the cl;Js~, group of c las, l's or college
and
at 8 :00 Dr. M:1cCrack en, Pre~ ident of
h,:hilld ('\ ' l'\'\ (lIll' of th e ir projl'cts alld th at lI1:1killg th" he,t collel'li\' e u, e of th e proj ec t.
\
'a~sar,
spoke on "Are Studcnts People?" Hi~
l':ll' h illdi\' iliu;Ii i, coiiperatillg ill makillg th e The cl",illg date will he April I, ]1)32 ·
I,egati\'
e
allswcr proyed int eresting,
The
\ C:Ir :1 ,ucc(' "ful Oill'. E\' CII th e hara,sed editor
Th " C'llll1ll1itt re promotill .l!; the projrct \\·i,hes
;)r Slt ' IlI" I LII E :IIIIIOUllccd \\'ith glee that (,011 - to get ill touch \\' ith all qlldellt ~ alld profe"ors Student Counci l Dance \\'a s given at 9:00 P. M .
l iss Alexandf'r conclu d ed h e r report I)\'
II·ihulillll' to the Forull1 ar e literall\' rollillg ill. who a rl' illtnl''-lcd, a 11(1 \\'ill furlli~h full ill -hankilll.!;
Il ol li ns for th e trip and :lpologi zing
\\ 'i th thi, l:1,t, good old 11)) 2 s~('mcd to he formati ()11 alld ,,()lllTe lllatcri:11~ on r rquc~t.
,,,,tln r:lthcr a qralll, :111l1 th e picture fad ed R, B. El c;J:tt>r, :1t 70 3 St:1ndard Building, At- for billlre to gain for it as much notoriety
:I\\' a\ .
lallta, (; l'orgia, i, ,ecrct:lf." of th e Committee. :IS a T exas f>;irl d id h .... hecoming engaged to a
\\ ' 11\ Iw t r( lIli ::1' " th e dr c:1 ms of thl' - 'I'll ,' ( :011 11'1'1' 11 11' 011 ""du ratioll 1111,/ Ra r,· RI'- I d elegat e from Oregon at the end of th e third
da\' .
dr l':I lll( ' r" ill, tca d of ju,1 SllIglllg ahollt thel1l ? , llIliolis.
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I

German P rints to be
Exhibited in P resser !==A
= T=H=L=E
= T=I=C=S==!.II

From January 26 th until January 30th there
Li\' ing in an age so kee nl y interested in th e will be an exhibition of modern German
INTRAM U RALS
past \\'e are part icularly proud to point OLI t th e G raphic Arts in the auditorium of Presse r Hall.
Everyone will agree that the intramural
history o t llollins. 11 0 w e\'er, many of th e This exhibit contains prints, w ood cu ts, etchings sports program completed during the fall has
most inte resting facts about th e college ha ve and lithographs. It is s pon so r ed by the Carl been a great success. This is the first time such
been escaping th e notice of all but a fe w. It Schwitz Memorial ~oundati on as a part of its a program has ever been attempted at Hollins,
\\' :1S \\'ith the \'ie\\' of b ri nging to light some of program of develop111g cultural understanding the idea of dormitori es competing as a unit in
th ese interesting tales in ou r background that hetween Ge rman y and America by acquain tin g' athletic acti vi ties al so being new.
the new column of " R eve la ti ons," \\'ith Mr. th e youn g people of America with the work I
The re sults of the intr a murals are as fol-J"urner a~ rn'ealer of the pa st, w as begun. of co ntempo rary a~ti~ts in Ge r~an y. . "
lows: Deck ten nis wa s won by K. Locke and
This we ek he discusses for u s the road passing
E~e ryo ~e w h? ~ s 111terested 111 art IS 111vlted M. Weed, represen tin g \Vest, with A. HempBotetourt Springs, a lett er of H enry C lay a nd to enJoy thiS ex hibit.
hill and J. Safford, of East, as runners-up. In
a circular sent out by Edward \Villiam John ----~O
voll ey ball, the " Oriental s," from East, with M .
ston for the Roanoke Fema le Seminary.
F lemin g as Captain, were winners and «The
"Botetourt Spri ngs was on the main road
Rest O ' West," with Locke as Captain, were
from \\'a sh in g ton to Tennessee. Thi s roa d wa s
runn ers- up. Clair Backs, of Main, captured the
tra\'eled by many prominent personages fro m
go lf ti t le, defeating Jane Plumb, of West, by
the earliest times. The r oa d itse lf ha s had
many names, among th em th e G r ea t Path ( that
T he Industria l Commissio n of the Y. W. C . a small margin. Clock golf was won by N.
is, the C reat \V a rpath ) , the Great R oad , th e A. has been ver y active this sem ester . Th ei r Burton, of East, V. Lincoln, from West, closely
Great R oa d from Yadkin Ri ver to Ph il a- fi r st project was the State Student In d u s- fo llowing as runner-up. The horseshoe pitchd elphia, The O ld Carolina Road, the R oa d to t ria l Conference, This was attended by three ing c hampionship went to J. Gentile and B.
Tennessee, th e Sou thw este rn Turnpike, the student~,. B etty. R ob inso n, Chairma n of the Mars hall , of Main, who defeated S. Tyler and
Ma cadam ize d R oad and the Lee Highwa y . T he Commlss~on, Ehzabeth Dawson and ~orothy V. Lincoln, of West.
Thi s new phase in the line of 's ports drew
rou te of the road ha s changed ve ry littl e sin ce Huyet~, and two fac ulty m e mbers, MISS P ell
so
man
y people out to participate in the various
·
h
'
d I
hId'
1 I andTh
Ivh ss Charles,
t h e tIm e t at It \\'a s use
Jy t e n lans an(
t .
t t
k f th C f
activities, that a plan is being worked out
pioneers."
,
Ie m~s . lmpor dan k~~ Of 1e ~.n e r eI?-ce
Han g in g on th e wall in th e "s itting room " is ' was t 1e
g Ive ~n
ta .e
.0 t 1e
ISCUSSlOn whereby th e intramural program is to be conth e photostat of a lett er fr om Henry Cia to groups . F or th~ Ill dus.tn a l g Irl w as e n ab led to tinued during the winter and spring month s,
,
'd
'
d Y
get a b r oader v Iew of Illdustr y as a whole, and with a probable change in some of the sport
Gene r a l Brec ken n ge. Mr. ~ urner stat e that th T h ' l' t'
f"t
h' l th
thi s h a d been g iv e n him by a d escendant of
e
ec m ca lIes opera Illg III I , W ~ e
e activiti es. This will offer another chance for
A P' St I
college student cam e III actu a l contact With the yo u to re presen t your own dormitory and to
G ellera 1 13 rec k'e llfl'd ge, M
rs.
.
.
ap es 1 b
bl
h' h h
h d
d ' db f
, )
H
.. C l ·
I
a or p r o ems W I C t ey a stu Ie
e o r e h el p further the interest in intramurals!
(Jean \\' a tt s, ' 01-02
. . e nI )
a), so tl e in the imperso n a l light of thec1assroom.
lett er
otetourt
1'he H 0 II'lllS r ep resena
t t'Ives a t th e C o nBASKE T BALL
S
. sta tes, . w
. ash' on hI.S Iway tod B
d
i
pnngs to \'ISlt , ~s son- 111 - aw an
aug 1ter ference came back fired with the a mbi t io n to
The class basket ball season opened Tues(on th e roa d to 1 enn essee) . "Gen' l Brecke n. .
.
. I "I'
I t G
H ' ll ' t
.d
f F'
p u t III to practIce some o f the s uggestions r e - da y with a practice for the Juniors. As the
n( ~e
I\'e l a . ,rove
1
JU s outSI e 0 ' lt1 - cei ved at the Conference. One of t h e ir first schedul e stands at present the Seniors practice
cast le t\\'e h ' e miles north.
' h
.
f h B
.
"1 '
. II k ' . " M
T
.
d projects was t e opemn g 0 t e r owslllg room, Monday s an d Fridays ; the Juniors, Wednes"
t I~ \\ e
110n n,
r.
urner con tInu e , so that there m ig h t be a n info rmal r oom where days and Saturdays; the Sophomores, Tuesdays
. that Andrew Ja c ~s? n and man y oth~ I' prom- students co uld drop in a n d r ead n e wspapers , an d Saturdays, and the Freshmen, Thursdays
lIlellt .per~on.a/Ses VISited ]~~t eto urt Spnngs, but pamphlets , magazines a n d book s to acqu a in t and Saturdays,
s~ fa l thi S IS. th ~, onl) \\ ntten reco rd of such themsel ves with the prese nt economic situ atio n.
So far fewer girls are out for the s port than
YISlt s ~t H olllt1s . "
_
At presen t the B rowsing has severa l d a ily in the past, but it is hoped a great many others
A cet of th e Rule s of R oa noke Female papers , the L. I. D., Unemployment, and vario u s will show interest and enthusiasm throughout
Seminan'" \\'ith "Term s" and " R emarks" are
the se a son, and v,' ill attend en masse the class
framed ' in d oub le glass on th e \\' alls in Mr.
ga me s to be held during the first part of
Turner\ o ffi ce. This doc um ent, Mr. Turner " In ternation a l night."
Fehruary.
explained, wa s so printed as to be folded into
Another inte r est of the I ndustrial Commi slette r form, an d sig n ed "E dv,ard William sion this year is the contact between stude n ts striking and unique form of entertainment. In
Johnston, Pri ncipa1. " Th e c irc ular is dat ed and the industrial gi rls in R oan oke. This has r ev ivin g medieval ballads and other forms of
Botetou rt Sp rings, September 27, 18 39 . It been accompli shed by a series o f di scu ssion I iteratu re, Miss Thompson is accomplishing a
carried no postage as E. \V. J . \\'as also th e groups which take place a lternately at the notewo rthy piece of work, while l.er original
postmaster. Postage in th ose day s ",,,as a muc h Roanoke Y. \V. C . A . a nd at Hollins. On these plays add variety and interest to h e r programs.
l arger item th an it is to-da y. T h e circula r is occasions va ri o u s prob le m s are di scu ssed , in
0 --addressed to Mrs. E mma Breckenridg e, Fin- particular the relatio n between capita l and
castl e, and a note in lo nghand signe d F. John- labor.
ston sta t es among oth e r thin gs: " Wi shing to
The latest project of the Ind u stria l Comgive th ese cir cu lar s a general circu la ti on mission is the introd u ctio n of Engli sh C lasses
amongs t th ose \\·ho are lik ely to be o ur fri end fo r the In d u strial girls . Mi ss Foy, secretary of
ei th e r suhstantiall y or indirectl y, I tak e th e the R oanoke Y. 'N. C . A., is anxious to have
On February 17th the N. S. F. A. Committee
libe rty of addressing one to yo u, a s a p er sonal these classes given in R oan okc by H ollins girls. at Hollin s will present Doctor J. J. Van der
friend, etc." F. J o hn ston appears to ha ve been
Of-- - - Leeuw, famous philosopher and political sciena man of fi rm charn ctel' a nd one who \\'i sh ed to
ti st, who will speak on "The Conquest of 11m:1ke his pos iti on toward hi s patrons from th e
lusion." Born in Holland, Doctor Van der
sta rt. It is most interesting to note in ho w
Leeuw has since his youth denoted much of his
time to the study of law, economics, religion
(CO~TI~ljED O N PAGE FOUR, COLUM NONE)
On Saturday even in g, Fehr u a ry 6th, S3int a nd philosophy. These studies, coupled with
-------40~----O laf's Choir, composed of Norwegian singers, the experiences and knowledge gained from
\\·ill g i ve a conce rt of Ru ss ian, Germa n and world-wide travel, have caused him to develop
Scandinavia n mu sic at th e Jefferson Hi g h a philoso phical attitude toward contemporary
Sc hool auditorium in R oanoke. Thi s prog ram problems.
Besides being a profound student of phicomes to th e com munity hi g hly recomm en d ed by
loso
ph y and a lecturer, Doctor Van der Leeuw
mu sical aut horiti es and will doubtless be ve ry
e ntertaining, es p eciall y to those people who are is also the author of several books. After spendDoctor \\' illiam Jose ph S hO\\' alter, C hi ef of
in te r ested in thi s particular ty pe of Europea n ing man y ye ars in India engaged in the study
the Research Divi s ion of th e National Geoqraof religion, he wrote Gods in Exile, a small
mu sic.
phil' ill {I[/{I z illl', w as a r ecen t visitor a t H oliin s.
book containing his own experiences in the
------0- - -\\'hil e here Doctor Showalter s pok e parti c ul arly
Indian m ethods of mental discipline and medi a.bo ut the \\'as hin gton Bi-Centennial Celebratation, Later, he published Th e Conquest of
tum, urging th a t approp riate exer cises be h eld
Illusion , in which he set forth a " philosophy of
t~l.rOt~g~out the yea r. Es p ec iall y interesting to
experiment." From this, the lecture at Hollins is
\ n g lnlan s, how ever, is D octo r Sh owalter 's,
derived.
slo/San, hy which h e h o pes to crea te int eres t in '
Sydney T hom pson, dramatic reader and
Doctor Van der Leeuw is especiall y inv isitin g th e hi sto ri c shrin es and mod e rn cities inte rpreter of medieval liter a ture , will appear terested in obtaining the reactions of his
in Virginia. The slogan is:
a t H ollin s on Saturday evenin g, February 6th, audiences. For this reason, a discussion group
"S pend \'ou r hi -cen tennial y aca ti on in th e in the Littl e Theatre. This p e rformance, spon- will be held after the lecture which the faculty
hi -cen t ennial state."
's o r ed by the Dramatic Association, offers a and students are invited to attend.

Industrial Commission
I
Functions Through Fall

~~ti~;~~~~~,P;~~i~~I~;I~nj~!~ ~cl~~ef~i~~~~t~~

N. S. F . A. Committee
Presents Speaker

N

· Ch·
orweglan
Olr
Sings in Roanoke

Doctor Showalter Was a
Recent V isitor at Hollins

Dramatic Board Brings
Reader to Hollins
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JOCiety

II

ALUMNAE NOTES

II

Rachel Geer, '31, has announced her engagement to Mr. J. C. Keyes.
Margaret Ross, ex-'33, is working in a deAccording .to her custom, Miss Maddrey partment store in Cleveland.
Jinx Perry, ex-'33, visited Midge Walters,
w ill serve tea in the Green Drawing-Room
ev ery afternoon during exams.
, ex-'33, in Cleveland during the Christmas
Ann Minor, ex-'35, will marry Whitney holidays. Stone, of New York City, in February.
Peggy Penick, ex-'34, made her debut in .
Blue Steele visited Martha Burke Rouse and Montclair, New Jersey, during the holidays.
Mary Seibels Lanier in Montgomery, Alabama,
Florence Underwood, '30, has an honorary
during Christmas.
position in the New York Metropolitan Library.
Betty Trenbath has ann«;mnced her wedding
J ane Weightman and Roberta Gordon are
Now that we're back at school, we can fold
going home after exams for a few day~.
date as February 6th. Shirley Newbould, '31, our napkins and pour water again, thank goodSuzanna Turner, Susie Cocke and Peggy Virginia Pleasants, ex-'31, Margaret Huffard ness. Christmas was a perfect nightmare as
MacDowell made their debuts in Roanoke and Siddy Wilson, '30, are to be attendants.
far as table manners were concerned, for it
during Christmas.
Ethel Keesler, ex-'32, is a laboratory in- rather hurts to have one's newly acquired digSarah Simms and Emmy Lou Wilson are structor in Physiological Chemistry.
nity shattered by the look of a waiter.
going to visit at Sweetbriar after exams.
Virginia McClamrock, '29, has announced
Boots Houston visited Louise Spurrier in her engagement · to Mr. James Hoge, of GreensSpeaking of Christmas, we heard then that
Gastonia during the holidays.
,
boro, North Carolina.
Tola Hankins is going to Philadelphia after
Jessie Pollard, '31, is to read a paper on overalls are all but a uniform at Bryn Mawr.
That must be worse for education in the ways
exams.
·World Peace at a conference in Washington.
Jane Daley intends to spend several days in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zay (Florence Millner, and means of dress than our eternal shirts and
Baltimore the last of this month.
ex-'32) are announcing the. birth of a daughter. skirts. Think what the campus would look
Rosalie Hooper will visit Frances Briggs
Rebecca Atkinson, '33, has pledged Pi Phi like if constantly overrun with students attired
as if for Tinker Day.
next week.
at the University of Missouri.
Mary Louise Rhodes will be the guest of
Margaret Anne Bryant, of Newport News,
Julia Taylor at her home in Suffolk for several Virginia, a former Hollins student, was marWhat with all the rain 'n' everything, everydays after examinations.
ried December 28th to Lieutenant Armistead one must have decided that it is spring in spite
J essie Taylor is spending several days at her Denson, of Raleigh, North Carolina.
- . of the calendar. . Why, even Dr. McGinnis came
Peggy Barker, '32, has pledged Alpha Phi out in gray knickers the other day.
home in Montclair, New Jersey, between semesters. a tNorthwestern ·University.
Margo Huffard is leaving s'chool after exGertrude Price, '33, has pledged Pi Phi
\Ve advise you to take all Christmas enaminations and will return for graduation in at George Washington University.
gagements,
except Seniors, with a grain of salt.
June.
Martha Grimes, '31, has recently announced
They
usually
wear off by exams. We except
Ann Kimmons, Helen King, Ruth Johnson, her engagement and will be married soon.
'
Lelia Hornor, Ann Harlan, Blue Steele, ' Peggy
Kay Slabey, '32, is studying at ,Barnard Seniors because it seems there is a movement
on foot to have the whole class run around the
Hill, Martha Burke Rouse, Elizabeth Beasley, College.
Clair Backs, Margo Huffard, Barbara Delle
Jean Neal, '32, IS now at Connecticut table in June. As it is, eighty-five per cent. of
Hollins graduates marry. The remaining fifteen
Simmons, Charlotte Hampton, Carolyn Huffard College.
per cent. doesn't seem to value its freedom,
and Marion Walker are attending Fancy
------~o~------perhaps because they have never married.
Dress Ball at \Vashington and Lee, January
29th.
Jane Folk is going to New York after exIf there's anything in the principle of adapaminations to attend Betty Trenbath's marriage.
tion to environment, and if the weather of
Elizabeth Yqung w as the guest of Page
last week continues much longer, webbed feet
Rudd in Richmond during the Christmas holiand fins should be the predominating characterMrs. Ruth Crupper Reeves has recently been istics of Hollins girls.
days.
appointed the Hollins Alumnre Secretary to
------~n~-----succeed Miss Camilla McKinney. While reBecause this is the "flu" season, and the
gretting the loss of Miss McKinney, who after
season
of ailments in general, let us tender a
REVELA TIONS
three and a half successful years here has
moved to N ew York, Hollins welcomes the word to the wise. Vanilla ice cream to innew Secretary. Mrs. Reeves, an active alumna firmary inmates; chocolate is so hard to digest!
(CON TI NUE D FROM PAGE THREE, COLUMN ONE)
worker since her' graduation in 1913, is also a
prominent club woman and civic worker in
An auto in distress, a fog horn, or a lost
many particulars the "Remarks" resemble the Roanoke, where at present she is Chairman of calf straying down the hall? The answer was
present policy of the school. Some extracts the Board of Directors for the Young Women's all-too-forcibly brought home to .sleepy heads
from the circular are as follows:
Christian Association.
when they grasped the fact that the mysterious
" The Principal is far less ambitious of a
noise meant one of Miss Brown's fire drills.
larg e, than of a well regulated and happy
~----~o~------school; and wishes no pupil that cannot come
Strange how everyone was on time for
' intent, not on
w ith teachable dispositionPuppy
chapel on the fourth! But, once again, a word
amusement or on empty gratifications, but on
to the wise-.
the g reat business of improving herself. For
that, hi s school has always, he thinks, afforded
scope, and w ill continue to do so."
Ain't it a shame about the Juniors and
Goner but not forgotten, is the Springer
We trust, however, that Mr. Johnston was
undercl assmen pining to be Seniors so they .
Spaniel which was raffled off by the Endow- might leave the dining room in time to get a
w rong in his estimate of some pupils thus:
" Instead of that Patriarchal rule which ment Committee. The puppy was donated by swat at the checker board.
formerl y held families in order, there . reigns Mrs. Eunice Wetman Lindsay, of Minocqua,
a Democratic Equality in w hich the children- Wisconsin, an al umna of Hollins.
Did the habitues of Kellar realize that last
Mrs. Lindsay is the owner of the Berlin
a s formin g the majority-are sovereign. ' InThursday
marked the first anniversary of a
supportable in the household, they are sent to Kennels, situated on an island in one of the
very
important
event? And did they heave a
Wisconsin lakes. She has won many prizes at
the teacher."
After closely examining the old circular, bench shows on the Cocker and Springer . sigh of thanks or mutter a prayer of gratitude?
If they realized, it is probable th'a t they both
w hich contains many other interesting remarks, Spaniels raised there.
and muttered.
hove
The winner of the dog, Virginia Messmore,
w e returned it carefully to its place, and turned
to hear more from Mr. Turner. That, however, drew number thirteen and paid only thirteen
That a geography course is needed on camhad to be postponed for the next issue when . cents. The raffle produced over one hundred
pus
has been shown by the delusion under
and
twenty-five
dollars.
.
he w i)] tell something of the moving of a
The raffling of the puppy created much which a certain Senior has been laboring. One
seminary for girl s from Liberty, Bedford
County, Virginia, to Botetourt Springs, and wil1 interest. Several articles describing the puppy Dorothy Sorg, has just discovered that Baltig ive extracts from the circular referred to in appeared in the Roanoke papers. One ' of these more is not located in Virginia. Just like one
the above articles, 'al so something about was a feature article published in the Roanoke of these F. F. V.'s to try and steal Maryland's
World-N erws.
thunder.
M onsieur Vi11egrande.

H.o llins Has New
AlumnBe Secretary

Raffled
is Won by
Miss Virginia MessmQre

